Global Green USA Coalition for Resource Recovery

Fall Resource Recovery Conference
Food Packaging Recovery Session
9:00am-5:00pm
Lighthouse International
111 E. 59th St, New York, NY

Conference Topics include:

- CoRR’s recycling pilot programs and how to get involved
- Post-consumer paper and plastic packaging collection and end market development
- Recyclable coatings for paper foodservice packaging
- Sorting technologies for recycling paper & plastics packaging
- Update on NYC’s plan to recycle all household rigid plastic packaging
- Fate of plastic packaging shipped overseas for recycling
- Model retail collection pilot programs for plastic packaging

Don’t miss other conference events, including:

Food Waste Session
November 14th 1:00pm-5:00pm
This session will address CoRR’s goal to accelerate the development of a reliable, environmentally sound, and economical commercial food waste recovery infrastructure for New York City and serve as a prototype for other urban markets.
To find out more about other exciting events occurring on November 14th & 15 please click [here](#).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00am</td>
<td><strong>Registration &amp; Coffee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration will continue throughout the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:15am</td>
<td><strong>Welcome &amp; Program Overview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie White, Director, Global Green’s Coalition for Resource Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 - 10:20am</td>
<td><strong>Quick Service Restaurants: Demand for Recycling, Successes, and How to Get Involved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Burke, Action Environmental Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Gwilliam, Pret A Manger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joel Kendrick, Western Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Lembo, Clean River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Moyer, National Restaurant Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 10:40am</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 - 11:25am</td>
<td><strong>Recyclable Coatings for Paper Foodservice Packaging</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Islem Yezza, Cascades Specialty Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 11:45am</td>
<td><strong>Synergies of Front-of-House and Back-of-House Resource Recovery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Jarrett, CleanRiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 - 12:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Sorting Technologies for Paper and Rigid Plastic Food Packaging</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Wolf, TiTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 - 2:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Rigid Plastic Food Packaging Recycling &amp; Composting Infrastructure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Outerbridge, Sims Metal Management; Matt de la Houssaye, Global Green USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 - 2:45pm</td>
<td><strong>Composition and Fate of Mixed Plastic Bales</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Moore, Moore Recycling Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 - 3:05pm</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05 - 5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Processing &amp; End Market Development for Non-Bottle Grade PET, PP, and HDPE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Lively, Preserve Products; Mike Schedler, NAPCOR; Tamsin Ettefagh, Envision Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Adjourn</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sustainable Design Awards help shine the light on great innovations and leaders working stem climate change. Global Green USA will feature the work of CoRR as well as honor CoRR member, Starbucks, with a Sustainable Design Award. The award ceremony will be held November 14, from 6:30pm-10:00pm. CoRR members are eligible for discounted tickets to the event - for more information on the design awards, please click here.

**Participants Include:**
- Action Environmental Group*
- BASF*
- Cargotec-Moffett
- Cascades Specialty Products
- Chemol*
- Chipotle
- Clean River*
- Columbia University
- Covanta Energy
- DBB Partners*
- Design and Source*
- Duro Bag*
- Earth Matter
- Entropex
- Environmental Research & Education Foundation
- Envision Plastics
- First Fiber*
- Green Bay Packaging*
- Green Sports Alliance
- GrowNYC
- HAVI Global Solutions*
- Imerys*
- IESI*
- Interstate Container*
- Manhattan Solid Waste Advisory Board
- MeadWestvaco
- Moore Recycling
- National Restaurant Association
- Natureworks
- NAPCOR
- OWS
- Preserve
- Pret A Manger*
- Quest Recycling
- RockTenn*
- Sims Metal Management
- Starbucks Coffee Company*
- Terrabon
- Titech
- Tomra Systems
- University of Washington
- Western Michigan University Coating and Recycling Pilot Plant*

* Indicates a CoRR member

**Ticket and Conference Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse International</td>
<td>November 15, 2011</td>
<td>Non CoRR Member: $200 per person**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 E. 59th, St. New York, NY</td>
<td>9:00 am-5:00 pm</td>
<td>CoRR Member &amp; Gov’t Agencies: $50 per person**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Non-Members are limited to two attendees per session. Members are limited to three.
- November 8th is final day for registration.

**To register for this event or Global Green USA’s Sustainable Design Awards, please click here**

**For more information contact:**

LILY KELLY  
COALITION FOR RESOURCE RECOVERY  
GLOBAL GREEN USA  
(310) 581-2700 x 127  
lkelly@globalgreen.org  
www.thecorr.org  
www.globalgreen.org